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5 Nothing In n 1 ame

Citizen Train of New York calls nt-

tcntion to the fact in rebuttal of the
thirteen superstition that there an
thirteen letters in George Washington
Thomas Jefferson Andrew Johnson
mid Zaohnry Taylor AngasU Ohronl
cat

d Americas
Greatest

i Medicine
f-

cORSITKST Because It does what nil other
medicines fall to do As an Instance of

its peculiar nd unusual curative power
consider the most Insldlons disease and
the disease wliloh taints the blood of most
people producing Incalculable Battering
to many while In othen It la a latent Ore

liable to burst Into actlrlty and produce
untold misery on tile least provocation

Scrofula U the only aUment to whIch
the h mllu family Is subJeot of which the
above sweeping statement oan honestly-
be mad Now a medicine thllt can
meet tide common enemy of mankind

r and repenteJIy effect the wonderful cures
Hoods Sarsnparllla has clearly has the
rleht to the title of Americas Greatest
Medicine B sure to get only

Hoodssarsapa-riliaIs told by all druggists UalxforfA
J Pills not harmoniously withHoods Yood SaruparfU 25-

ctt FruitTr-
eesi and Vines become

hardier and their products bet-

ter

¬

i colored and better flavored

when liberally treated with

fertilizers containing at least

io actual

± PotashA-
n C An Illustrated book which tells

Ia r what Potash Is and how it
should be used is sent free to

All applicants Send your address
y GERMAN KALI WORKS

83 Natuu St New York

8ALIIBMUX Wanted for he Uuckeve Ureter
The handlett tool nor
niadftfar tntadlng liar
ne I trap-
tug etc InUlpeflbIe-
for arm en Uve7mefl-

eginU
puA 1 JLf leaD1 ten elO 0

flow making to S3UO per month Sample

outfit SIM Addrt th-
eTuacarawus Mfg Co Canal Dover 0

I HE PAYS
THE FREIGHT BEST SCALES LEAST
MONEY JONES OF BINGHAMTONNY

can make 17 perdsy-
new

Somethlm-

i

AGENTS Wr1Wandaeeteterrlt-
I tree 1 W SeabotW1niton-

S

ff-

J I h Thompsons Eyi Waf-

ori
i PISOS CURE FOR

WHEHI ALL ILS IAILS
fleet tough fljTup Testes Good Tee

In time br dnxdi-
uCONSUMPTION

Tht Monitor a newspaper published at
Meaford Oat Canada
this case two years ago and published Hat

S length which now seems cure
of it to be a miracle The fILet were so
remarkable that many people doubted the
truth ot them They is too re-

markable
¬

It cannot possibly be true the
mistaken and tboman although-

heI mAY think himself cared will soon ro
lapse into his former condition etc etc
The aoouraoy of Its called In ques
Uon tho Monitor determined to find out
deOnltely whether the tacts were as stated
and whether the man would really itay
cured a close

I on the case for two yeari after the first ar-

ticle
¬

appeared and have Just now published
another about It In which the original

v L
repOrt an ecnipiq txrtW OM mart itper-
manent

¬

tht-
ttctc gl ren by the Mutual Lift Ai

S ociOfjonfor tlUAOO amount of total dUo
W claim paid bylMm to Mr ftteTho first account stated that the patient

see address below had a paralytlo
JorQTo years that there was such a total

In his limbs andvbody that
pin run lull length could not be that

could waltorholp himself afi for
two years was not dressed furthermore
that he was bloated was for that reason
almost unrecognizable and not get
his on The paralysis was so corn
Plete as te affect the taw and prevented
Urn froxnbpsqag hU

I

J > i-

h

Russias Streojln

Following the visit of their Presi-
dent to Russia the French papers have
been Instructing their readers on the
forces possessed by that country The
Army and Navy Gazette of London ex
tracts from one of ho most widely read
of these some interesting particulars
The Russian army founded by a ukase
of 1870 on universal liability to serv
Ice can draw upon annual recruiting-
lists of something like 750000 In Eu-

rope ant 140000 in Asia but In time
peacemany casca of exemption are
admitted and only about a quarter of
tho above numbers or some 220000 In
all are called out The liability li
for twenty years service commencing-
at the age of 21 Of this period five

years have to be passed with the col-

ors but this may be reduced to four
for men of better education than UK
average and oven to three and two
years for young men Joining dIrect
from the secondary and superior
schools

Remarkable heir
Some remarkable dogs were seen at

the London dog show recently none
being more worthy ot note than the
French bear doss This aa breed
raised In the south ot Prance for the
especial purpose ot fighting bears in
the mountain fastnesses The dogs aw
enormous and very fierce and even In
a dog show they are none too quiet

Esquimau dogs were also among the
features of the exhibit Hairless Mex-

ican
¬

dogs Australian wild dogs and
chowchows from China were all

centers ot attraction
New for the Wheelmen

The League of American Wheelmen num-
bers nearlylOOO below tholWOG murk within
tho Intt few weeks In spite of this startling
dlrrntlon the ninximum of health may be-
nt 1 idbjrioeewboutetbecomfortlnKnnd
UK rough tonic Hostellers Stomach
which promotes dleeitlon healthy flow ol
bile regularity of the bowels and counteract
kidney trouble It Is moreover a remedy for
and preventive of malaria and rheumatism

Nature cannot Jump from winter to Bum-
mer

¬

without spring nor summer to winter
without a taU

TO Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets All

Druggists refund money If It tails to cure 220

Fnrnlvals Inn Jondbn where Dickens
lived as reporter where heppont his lint
rear ot married and eldest
child was born Is the latest addition to dis-
appearing

¬
London

D RD King of Blood Medicines
Take no other The hOt li the cbeaPft Id

use guarantees a quick sad permanent cure ot
ill diseases 1100 per large bottle 8 for
IWO at druggIst or sent of
express Balm Cu Atlanta Go-

RrBooks of wonderful cures tent free
DYSPEPSIA INDIGESTION and all Stomach

troubles cured Tabers Pop <In Compound
Sample bottle mailed free Write Dr
Mfg Co Savannah Ga

The Romano or rnletlnerIia Greatest
hook of the Day

Written by Rev J W Lee D D If you
want to make money send at once for circu-
lars

¬

and term Two editions were sold
the lint 60 dare Agents arc coining money
with thi book Highest endorsement by the
clergy and press everywhere Territory be-
Ing

¬

rapidly taken If you want to make
money Is your opportunity Apply at
once to The D E Ga

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
local application i as they cannot reach the

illseascd portion the ear There Is only one
way to cure deafness and that brconstltu-
tlonal remedies Deafness is caused by an In ¬

flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
lusUchlan Tube Whoa this tube guts In-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or Imper-
fect

¬

bearing and when It Is entirely closed
Deafnets Is the result and Unless the inflam-
mation

¬

can be taken out and this tube re-
stored

¬

to It normal condition hearing will be
destroyed forever Nine cases outot ten are
mused catArrh which is nothing but au In-

flamed condition of tho raucous surfaces
Ve will give One Hundred Dollars for any

ase of Deafness canned catarrh thatran
not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure Bend
for circulars tree

F J CIIRNEY Co Toledo 0
Sold by Druggist 76c
Halls Family Pills are the best

wide to take solid food The doctors called
the disease spinal sclerosis and all said ho
could not live

For three years he lingered in this con
dltloa Then by some friends he was ad ¬

vised to take Dr Williams Pink Pills for
Pale People Betook them and there was
slight change The first thing noted Wilt
n tondenoy to sweat freely This showed
there was some life left In his helpless body
Next came little feeling la IInabs
This extended followed by prickling sensa-
tions

¬

until at ast tbe blood began to course
naturally and vigorously through

his bodyand the helplessness gave way to
returning strength the ability to walk re-

turned
¬

and fa was restored to hit old lIme
health

The above Is the substance of the first
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article pnblljhta by the MonItor Now tot ¬

low some clippings taken from the same
two years afterward and Is not

the slightest shidowof a donbt in view of
testimony that Mr Fetchs cure is per
znanent Her lollowsthe aooonut-

Oa being again questioned Mr Fetch
said You see those skin Is
now natural anlelastlo Once tber were
bard and without sensation Yo l could
pierce theta with a pin And I would not feel

what Is true my hands Is true of
tho rest of ray body Forhaps have
observed that I have now even oeuats to
use a oano and oan get abogt V busts as
perfectly well You may say thrrttlt 060

no doubt ui to 1 my CUT 6rf jrjv rma

J

j

DREVFUS1 PRISON LIFE

fries to AmaH Illmiell with QirdenlBf and

Algebra

I learn on very rood authority that
Capt Dreytus tho French officer suf-

fering
¬

life Imprisonment for selling
military secrets to the Germans is

now practically unrecognizable His
hair has turned quite white and he Is
a complete wreck Even if the In
Quiry which is being carried on wow
to prpvo the prelude to the rehablllta-

tlon
¬

of this unhappy man life would
be more or less u blank to him Ho

exists and that is all The only won-

der
¬

Is that he still lingers on Count ¬

less persons endowed with strong
constitutions would already have suc-

cumbed
¬

to tho system to which he is
subjected Such Is the opinion of those
who have watched him on the spot as-

a letter which has arrived from
French Guiana abundantly testifies
Since he has been settled at the lie
du Diablo Dreyfus has only been rarely
visited by the of the colony
and other officials Eleven warder
are told ort to guard him night and
day a couple at a time who are re-

lieved
¬

every two hours They are
strIctly enjoined never to speak to the
prisoner unless there U some Impera-

tive
¬

reason for their doing so and then
as briefly as possible Thus Dreyfus
spends days and weeks together ¬

from converse with a fellow
creature Until the month of July bo
dwelt in a hut situated in the lower
partof the Island but he was then re-

moved to a plateau higher up The
which ho now occupies is

about 30 fe tln length by 10 feet In

breadth It Is divided Into two rooms
of almost equal size One with but
two windows looking out on a sort of
courtyard Is reserved for Dreyfui
egress from It being through a door
In the partition that separates It from
tho other chamber where the wardeis
are posted In front of this hut Is a
bit of ground some 40 yards square in
area inclosed by a very thick palisade
six feet in height so that the1 prisoner
cannot catch a glimpse of the sur-

rounding
¬

country but has only a dead
wall to gaze upon The wretched man
tried to convert the ground into a little
garden buttho soil Is eo poor and peb¬

bly that he hid to give up the Idea
When he arrived at the lie du Diablo
ho to beguile the time In working-

out algebraical problems on a state
but after a while he abandoned the

and he now passes hours to ¬

gether In reading and writing letters
As for provisions with which he Is
supplied by the authorities they are
reduced to the simplest expression
fresh meat alternating with bacon
whllo bread vegetables salt and pep ¬

per the last even regarded as favor
complete thp miserable list Owing
however to the money which he Is
permitted to receive from France

100 a month as is believed Dreyfus
Is able to supplement this meagre diet
and to provide himself with wine
cognac pre crvegand also with cigars
which he smokes continuously Such-

is the life or rather existence led byI
this unhappy man and from which his
relatives and friends are endeavoring-
to free him while clearing his charac-
ter

¬

06 well London Telegraphs Paris

Youought to have your ears tot-
ed

¬

II said Miss Sbarpleigh to a young
Freshman who badjnst stolen a kiss

Well ho asked why dont you do
it IIr would she replied Iii I
bad a box large enoughOhicago-
News

I A Total Disability im of 1650 Paid to

a Man who was Afterward Cured

accordingly

correspondent

neal Inked lam in seen letter health than
uhen I gate you Aejlrjf interview II

D o you still attribute yonr cure to the
ne ol Dr Williams rink Flits asked the
Monitor

Unquestionably I do ws the reply
Doctors had failed as had also the numer

ous remBdles recommended by my friends
Nothing I took had the slightest effect upo-
nm until I began the use ot Dr Williams
Pink PlUs To thIs uorvlerul Medicine I
owe my release from tht I ClUi I havs-
stnoareoommended these pills to 01

friends and the verdict Is always in
their favor I shan always bless tile day I
was Induced to take them

I Such Is tile history of one of the most rs
markable cases of modern times Oan any
one say In the face ol such testimony that
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been

could

jaflsltntly

tbere

handsthe

Governor

pre-

cluded

structure

used

practice

Dr VrilllamsFink Pills an not entitled to
the careful consideration of any suffering
man woman or child Is not the ease In
truth n mlrnolo of modern medicine-

To make the evidence complete we pub ¬

Itch nhovd a tao simile out of the check re-
ceived

¬

by Mr Patch from tho Canadian
Mutual Lifo Association being the amount
due him for total disability li unneces-
sary

¬

to add that this life Insurance asso-
ciation

¬

dll not pay this large amount of
money to Mr Fotoh except after tile most
careful examination of his condition by
their medical exports They mUll have re-
garded

¬

him as forever Incurable
Mr Fetchs address 1s as followS stibss

Fetch QrlersrlUe Oat Canada

COULD NOT SLEEP

Mrs Plnkhnm Relieved Her of Alt-

er Troubles

Mri MADGE BADCOCK 176 Second

St Grand Rapids Mich had ovarian

trouble with Its attendant aches

and pains now she is well Here
are her own word-

sii Your Vegeto-
lilo Compound line
made me feel like

a new person
Before I be-

ganf taking It
I was all run
down felt tired
and sleepy most
of the time
had pains in
my back cud
side and such-

terrible
headaches

nil the time-

andcouldnot
I sleep well

nights I al-

so

¬

had ovarian
trouble Through
the advice of a
friend I began
the use of Lydia
1lnldiams Vege-

tableI Compound-
and

U since taking
it all troublcshavo gone My monthly
sickness used to bo so painful buthavo
not had tho slightest pain since taking
your medicine I cannot praise your
Vegetable Compound too much My

husband and friends see such a change
in me I look so much better and have
Bom color in my face

Mrs Flnkham invites women who are
ill to write to her at Lynn Mass for
advice which is freely offered

OAK WOOD OETTINO SCARCE

The Danger of Uslnj Up tbe Visible
Supply

No one who is at all familiar with
existing conditions in the lumber
trade can fall to note that there Is
already considerable complaint of a t

dearth of desirable oak Both In quar ¬

tered and plain stock fairly good lots
of dry oak are notably scarce The
leadlngjobbbers have had their buyers-
out for months picking up anything
good they could find and the result-
is that a very largo proportion of the
oak on sticks has already passed Into
second hands and Is held by the pres ¬

ent owners for dlstrjbutlon to conium ¬

ers Mill men in the South are cut ¬

ting It all the time but they do not
have to wait until It Is dry or even
partly dry before selling It they
choooe to do so they can usually nego-

tiate
¬

for It In advance of the sawing
and on terms that a few years ago
would have been regarded as extreme-
ly

¬

liberal Oak Is perhaps the most
readily salable of any saw mill pro ¬

duct which tact indicates that It is
now and is believed likely to be here-

after
¬

relatively a scarce article
While there Is no occasion for alarm

as to the present adequacy of tho oak
supply It is a question if tho time
has not come when serious considera-
tion

¬

should be given to the possibility-
not to say probability that In the not
distant future oak may become one
of the scarce woods Considering the
wide dlstrlbuton of oak this may
strike many lumber men as a remote
contingency but that It is not an im¬

possible result or so distant In point-
of time as to be removed from present
consideration is suggested at least by
the existing conditions of demand and
supply Oak has been called for stead-
ily

¬

during most of the hard times pe-

riod
¬

The consumption has been large
and has even Increased whllo that of
other woods has fallen below the nor-
mal

¬

quantity This shows an Increas ¬

ing popularity and a growing require-
ment

¬

which it Is obvious must be
met from the constantly lessening
supply The growth of oak Is too slow
to count much in adding to our stock
Practically we are restricted for sup ¬

plies to the wood already grown and
ready for the saw That there is of
this no inexhaustible stock is readily
proved by the difficulty which has in-

creased
¬

rapidly within the last five or
ten years of buying the standing tim ¬

ber In bunches large enough to make
them the basis of lumbering opera ¬

tions It oak cannot be bought in
quantities now there Is no reason to
suppose that It is ever going to be
more plentiful If it cannot be found
now it never can be and within a
comparatively short time the lumber
trade and tie users ot oak must face
the fact that it does not exist in suff-
icient

¬

quantity to warrant the liberal
and oven wasteful use that Is now
zsadeofiL

It Is the conviction of those who
have made the closest study ot oak
that its present market value Is based
upon an Incorrect Idea ot what is left
and that we shall wake up some morn-
Ing to find that we have sold almost
for a song the most valuable of our
timber possessions Oak except In the
finer grades of quartered stock Is Etlll-
a cheap wood Is It not too cheap for
a variety that Is in universal demand-
and In only limited supplyTSt Louts
Lumberman

The lien the National Bird
There are many reasons the

hen and not tho eagle should be the
national bird Among them is the
growing discontent our best citizens
feel for tbe eagle which bird has never
given thorough satisfaction because-
of its lowdown nature The eagle isa cowardly creature and never mskes
war except upon weaker things Itnever earned an honest in its
life and its daily food is stolen from
some poor bird too small and too weakto defend itself and its property This
alone is sufficient to onst from theposition of being the bird of America
and prevent its picture from continuug on our dollars Chicago News

An Optical Delation
Artist What do you think of my

Peasant Oirl1
Miss Do DangI think tier hat is

perfectly charming IB she going to

the not-

a
Artist despondentlyThats

Ex-

change

¬
hat Shes

Close of the Argument

Summed up the arguments for and
against kissing indicate a
opinion that it is unwise aud unpleas ¬

nut to be caught It is also ungen-

tlemenly to tell Tampa Tribune

Babys Sore Head
and chafed skin are cured by Tetter
Ine Dont let the littlethine scream

when relief Is so easy
Itself into
Every skin trouble from a chafe or

to the worst caieof Tetter Ringworm
and surely by Tettarlne AtIs cured quickly

druggists mall for Wo stamps by J
bavannah Ga-

Lazyznsnaredead to the world but they
rema

Chew Star Tobscco Tht Soil
Smoke Sledge Cigarettes

No Klondike for Me
Thus says E Walters of Fa

who grew sworn to 283 bushels Salsers
corn per acre That means 23200 bushels
on acres nt SOo a bushel equals 7660
That Is better than a prospective mIne
Salzer pays ftOO In gold for name for
his 17lnch corn and oat prodigy You can
win Seed 160 a b

SEND Tms NOTICE AND lOc in BTAXTS to
John A Seizer Seed Co LaCrosse Wls
and get frco their seed catalogue and 11

tariff seed samples Including above corn
and oats surely flO to get a start

A 07
Fits permanently cured No fits or nervous ¬

of Dr KlIne Great-
XerveltestorernrlnlbottleandtrejiUsefree
DII It H KLINE

Plsos Cure for Consumption relieves the
most obstinate coughs Her ttrjcBMCEL-
LCit Lcxlngton Mo February SI 1801-

Mr Windows Soothlu Syrup tor ohlldra
teething softens the reduce Inflamma-
tion

¬

allays pain cures wind colic SSc a bottl-

eBeware
t + f-

X of OPIUM f f
IM ever give a remedy containing

vjplmji to your children

R eCue to accept strong poisonous

Medicine that are ao-

tI

Alone nauseating but dangerous

NORMMS Neutraihiar Cordi-

alS ayes children from premature death

Carries health and a new lease

I Of tile to numbers sufferers

R cay checks good appetite restored

tJ iKcstlan are results of Its use

11 li the sovereign remedy for
I All affections of the stomach aud

Lower bowels Absolutely cures
DVSPUP8I

I Sc and we at drugeiita and dealers
T1UINOkMAN COR DIM CO Props

CUAKl BIOX 8C-

ii NORMANS INDIAN WORM PELLETS

Remote Worm T he Best Urcr PUb
10 and Jjc

te+it >

Howdy do Have you
used St Andrews Cold
Tea Greatest on earth
For sale by dealers To got
free sample package send
2c stamp to Andrews Mfg
Co Bristol Tenn

a

5 FARM

SEEDS-
S Sltdt in WirrtiW U frtJiei

E hlm iasyiuh r 14ltb411-
1tJI

lbbL Sill cTa J serL itlL iTi bulb blil aS P 5lat-
RO1 hLbv 11u15 51 buoh 5Ir nh1-

p leTs ilyos bl wrttib We hHCWa-
UOOfGO tWtr boo m c4 n 0111

10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR tOo
it ptpt tire torn i fl BIll yt4-
0c rcWbflI Sbeep Rap j its In-

eltalg 0i mm5 84 CtIoI OUiIg nil
aboUh 400 rol4 prIs toi Wit nine r nt-
c ftTl coo inS mu lro4iIIH-

aIH pl r nme Ill aaIM ipal-nIIpt t bnI IOi pntI hlnl
vfls Ill t pt n Iai looO bbtJ

BeSPtal itltbOsbIl
It pip uU 1e140-

Meds 510-

1sftt Iii Ost1o-
4vaiong I

and UquorHabitcu4 In

OPIUM 10 80 No
cured DrJLStpbenDept Ohio

ONJCB JOYBoth tho method an resultsSyrup of Fi aia taken it Up l
and refreshing to tho taste andntly yet promptly on tbomane
Liver clca the
toni effectually dispels colds
aohea anti fevers and cures t bit
constipation Syrup of Figs is
only remedy kind ever
duCed pleasing to tho taste and

1

to tho stomach
its notion and truly beneficia-
leffeots prepared only from tbel
healthy agro substaa
many excellent qualities COtnlner
to and havo mado it tit I

popular remedy known
Syrup of Figs is for sale In

cent bottles by nil leading d1

gists Any reliable
may not have it on hnnhiI1
cure it promptly for anyone
wishes t Do not accept
substitute

CAUFORHIA FID WM-
K FRANCISCO CAt

uomtus AT NEW nu t
ALABAMA LADIES

DONT LIE

Jt
Oak LoweryAlawr-
jHave used Dr N

VT Simmons Liy
Medicine in inyf
Hy for 10 years Y

good results I thi

it is stronger t-

IZeiHns or IlB

Draught
Cramp

Are caused by an Irritation ot the tlrThe lire local spasms raontljti Itof uterine disease lire plnd
gnawing and contrnctlvopAlns la tbertl
of tho to the
chest They arc often tbe
effect ot Indigestion Dr 3tAMo
Liver Medicine be used 1051i

late the and Ir S-
iSquftwVlnTVlnotogiyo ImmedlW

permanent cure
After tho old proprietors of tbe ar

now called OJ were b

United StAtes Court Iron t
the words constituting our trade nJJ
does not require that the BIU
their own trade name and merits ifu
their rtlcleand not seek to
the trade for our article called for
known as Dr Simmons Liver Medic
publishing the picture of another Dr
mona on wrapper falseiyidy

that their Draugh-
teatabllahed In 1840 that being the yt
which our article was establlihed wl
ono ever heard of Black Drncf-
hnf r 1878 Why do they advertise
falsehood associate their article
ours ttylng the of Dr MJ
mons on their publication 0-
1IIlctoro ofauolhcrDr mmons
W unfairly appropriate our UsdeP 11

the apparent-

Ban
7r ld AiJ

Antonio Ter
Mywlfohaiuicdl-
A61inmunLlvei
Iclno many yean for

U
i Headache and n

falls to buy spec
when she expect
travel It IIIYei ona

d r

rorl5ycarsiI11Mt-
nocossarl
hoUse

Caution Dont be fooled Into
cheap worthless stuff If tile acrcu-
yoa H Is Just the SlIme aMASIy-
ou know that ho Is trrlnitoalel

stuff to make n big
o2 on yoa q wholly different article

MEN WANTiTO-
TBAVBLforeldeitaUMj

WZIEOKktt ft CO MO Locust Phij-

itOIIORNELIlJ d IJ

0 JffltJdd fI-

u Actilil bniciei hotIt
booju Short tim Cheap board litooS 10 CI

MENTION THIS PAPER ST1

EFFECT
CURES

BY Gerstles Female Panacc
One Bottle Cured Where Physician tAr6 ry Isoldyopr rGInLE FSMALC PWA5 fay to Tc ha f

i up as loOeics uric attoroerwllnrdY Idlierhq good she 1

I not eo It r lakinajt cllleil has rood
II MooruDrid beeit enleaitaevfrjlnSe-

rLLlUf 1111 Restored
i f I was nTghealth 1iic work I used

I e2 GlrVmEB FIlUd P
II

CIA G F
me more good than snrwIf there Is any Coi ever used lam now in I

tlveness use St Jo ¬ health and can dOfl1fLtsephs Liver Regula ¬ Ms aEo
tor until the Bowels Gin Ark
become

ffsnrssa 7 77
c

we send you
packaae prepaid I I 4a

i

Suffered from Change of life
I

IIJ rJ
Job aHlck Ifor 1111

ffi snre of We levemrsBufTerIriBe ana ald jfetlrtm I0 a c ns bmont any oci e sum treat iGlltsn s L 14 teIbega nsl fmore thin PAP9IIcpi It didtu1eratest remedy or jorilxyearson marl IlJj rlacedD DOH J ColmesneUIf rex >your drurrttttlc all
doe t 100 will 5 DTCDIpal L AIW-

EHAYENOAGENTS

CO af1tt

SSF soil
55 ftrar tb rurtir aim tU 0

5 ttSffi 10 JIpU1

W2 irrnnti I Jt4sar Vk1

a SfeiS-SEi
tao

Itc
a r W3irk1JIoo Will tnWro al-

n
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